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$ 10 Down 

|5 Per Month 
______________ 

GRIMES & CLARK, Auctioneers High Point, N. G 

Ml ky Railway Traim 

ta« accident at I andia today Just ba- 

fara mm turned • wedding day tat* 

of tha yooa* couple Wtaf Married, 
the (i «w to-be, Charles M. Leaat 
is in a local morgue aad tha bride, 

to-be, Miaa PaoSnt Caster, ie tat a 

local hospital, with oaly a alight 
chance of recovery. 
Mr. Luoaz aad Miaa Caster bad 

jaat visited the office of Dr. O. L 

Black at Landia and eecarad tha pbjr- 
aician'i certificates that would en- 

able them to ecure marriage license. 

Leaving the office to coae to Rali*- j 
bury to aecare the license and be mar- 
ried here, the couple was stopped at 
a nearby railroad crossing while a 

freight train paiaad going Math. 
Other can were stopped by the 

freight and aa soon aa ft paaaad Mr. 
11—i attempted to cram. Tboee in 
other cars tried to gat hi* atte ition 

to warn him of the approach from 
tha sooth of pmugg train No. M,j 
hot failed, aad tha train hit his car 
ia fall view of a number of persons 

STOMACH ILLS 
Miiiiui^iu Wu Weak, 
(Mil Eit ExmcL 

"I hid • bad caae of stomach 
trouble," ujr* Mr. N. A. Srotlh. 
of Shaw, Mim. "I couldn't eat 

enough and was very weak. Every, 
thing I ate hurt me, formed gat, and 
I cpit up my food. 

Al would feel stupid or fU^genr. 
I didn't feel like doing any woni. 
I knew what Black-Draught had 
done.. . and I began taking smalt 
doses. | ceilalaft'pot relict. It 
did me Iota of itood. 
"Wkea I go to town, I look first 

to tee how near out of Black- 

hwWr 

TODAY'S DUTY 

» tha day wlw>>l by 

ii ahraya Dm 

far amt of tfca 

par emt at 

in Ufa, • Juty that 

HAVE YOU MADE YOUR WILL 

THE BANK OF MOUNT AIRY 

E1NSTON TOBACCONISTS 
VIEW CHINESE WEED 

It FmLLSm 
b hrf «rior To 

•f Chin- 
V. Webb, 

if this cfcjr tn ittncthf the atten- 

rhe woed'b'tf fair 
thinMH. It haa • M iinllw to tis- 
n> paper. The Oriental product 
rails short of the quality of the faas- 
Mia bright leaf of thia belt, according 
» aatheritiea. 
Numbers of Eastern Carolina Men 

ire supenlalwt cottar* of the *m4 
in Shantuag and other parts of 
hma. Kinston has four or fire rep. 
eaentativee in the country hack of 

Shanghai. These report the Chinese 
to be thorough farmers. Their jrieM 
is high. Methods of cultivation are 

print Hint, having undargua* no 

change from those employed by the 
naflMAaat sauiaa^AM Vmhima 

|rOWen I I'HOWl UHUHpi ». rl|Ulfl 

uf the total prodactioa is the Far 

carefalhr guarded, tt 

Despite the large crops aammH to 
be made ia China, train loads of to- 
bacco (• to Shanghai and Hong- 
Kong from thia bah every year. The 
Jeraand for cigarettes ha* increased 

amazingly in the country, it is said. 
Ilie war failed to curtail production 
aatertally. The celestial addict gives 
tobacco first roasiderslion and food 

Mrs. Weodnw Wilaoa To 

Washington, May tt.—Mrs. Wood- 
-ow Wilson is sailing Saturday fruta 
Sew York to spend the summer mo- 
•nn* In southwestern Europe. 8be 

rill be accompanied by Miss Belle 
Baruch of New York, daughter of 
Bernard M. Ban*h, wartime chair- 
man of the wsr industriea board and 
i>ne of the intimates of the late Pres- 
ident Wilson. 

Although Mrs. Wilson wanted to 

•void public notice of her vacation 

trip, news of if leaked out when she 
rot her passport today at the state 
department. Although she has made 
all of bar plans to motor leisurely 
through Franch, poaaibiy Belgium and 
Italy aa privately and with aa little 
notice as possible, she necoaaartty will 
travel over much of the 
where she wit* 
with fear late husband when he made 
his notable swing at the allied capi- 
tals, during the peace conference 
and was acclaimed with such re- 

markable 

Die* at Effects mi 

Winston-Salem, Hay SI.—Fleet 
Smith, ate of I. Henry Smith, and 
i* senior at City High School, died 
today from the affect* of a blow on 
the head received last Friday while 

ittending a baseball game at the 
nigh school grounds Young Smith 
raa fa the bleachers at the time and 
the ball waa thrown from the eot- 
neld. 
The blow while palatal arm* not 

onsidered serious, and Smith waa 

Ma Sunday to teach hi* claaa of 
toys at the First Baptist 
School. Monday ha waa 

kJ to a local boa pita! 

he basketball, football a 
earns of tha high school and 

I ty moiutinf of six dwellings and'the 
aa.ount being IMS 1.37. inters 947JO. 

1 

cost 11.70, total 1410.47, thn twins on 
i the North side of Cherry street. 

J. C. Hollingsworth, CIS foot of 
ptrlif. 215 foot nrk on the South 
id* of Clwi) Street, it being • *»- 

rk.^rx'trsr'^ s 
i a. LrweDjra on tko Woat (id*, tho 
amount Wb( 9999.01, interest $90.94. 
coot $1.79. total $397.67, lym« on tho 
Sooth iid* of Cherry Street 

S. M. AIM. Sooth aido of Koch- 
ford street, abutting Mo reoidont 
property, 229 fort of pn*W. thio ho- 
me a six-foot atrip on the aid* «f tho 
iitato highway on R ekf«rd atr**t, 
amount 126079, Intrri «t 720.90. coat 
$1.70, total ISUI. 

zrzz, 
yda. sldmslk, afcuttinr his rsstdsnrs 
property oa tho West aids of South 
street, amount $97 49, latorsot 94.41, 
root 91.70. total ?99.«0. 

Or. R. M. L .oaur, j roperty ly- 
nr oa Granite Str*' . shuttiac his 
residence proper** oa th- South Side 
A Granite stri . 99 fort of orb 34 
«q. yds sidewalk. Am ant *99.34 
interest 99.40, root <1.79. total 
*79.44. 
William Newsome, propert; ly'nc 

•n South street abutting his resi- 
dence, SO ft. of curb, 26 sq. yds. side- 
walk Amount |V)2:>. Interest 91.79. 

1 coot 91.70, total 969.70. 
By order of tho Board of Commit 

doners of tho Town of Mount Airy 
this Hay &th, 1929. 

*. V. DEYERLE, 
City Tax Collector. 

nunrncrs hale 
By virtue of the power conferred 

; upon me by a deed of trust executed 
>n tho 29th day of November, 1922, 
by V. L. 8immon« and wife Minnie 

I Simmons, recorded in Book 99, png* 
119, of the Record of mortgages at 

| Surry Coontjr, I will sail to the hl*h- 
•-st bidder, for raah, in front of »h* 

, First National Bank, oa the 
19th day of Joae. 1929. 
at one o'clock P. N . 

tho following dssrribsd tract of land: 
Lying in Eldora Township, adjoin- 

ing C. C. Kallum, Sarah Venablo and 
others, hOiag lot No. 4. B.yn,ninC 
at tho mouth of Honey Branch and 
runs North 99 1.2 d*g. Woat 90 cha. 
to a stake in KallumN line; thence 
South 79 dag. West 2 chs. 79 links to 
• stake, then 8. 49 dog. W. 12 chs. 99 
Iks. to a stake in KaUam't lino: then 
Sooth 97 1-9 de*. Bast 12 ehaU 99 
tlnks to a Walnut coraor; thence, •. 
99 dog. East 9 chs. to a stake; thanes. 
North 94 dsg. East t 14 chains to a 
stpko; thence North 47 dog. Cast |< 
chs. It links la • 'ako; UnmTmI j 
74 dsg. East 9 cha. 29 links to ths be- 

PURE DRUGS 
Ami 

CAREFUL COMPOUNDING IS OUR MOTTO. 

Give ua a trial on 

Mount Airy Drug Co. 
"A Good Draf Store." 

On her toes. Ydu bet! Every 
piston purring with power. 
Every drop of gas doing its 
bit. Naturally—it's ••Stand- 
ard",'the gasoline that leads 
them all in pep and power. 

1STAN DARD" 
CASOUN 


